WEBB'S

PALATKA

DIRECTORY.

----- 1886 -----

Containing a

General Directory of the Citizens, a Business Directory, a Partnership Directory, a Street Directory, a Record of the City Government, its Institutions, Societies, Corporations, etc.

Population - - - - - - - - - - 3,848.

Wanton S. Webb,
Compiler,
New York and Jacksonville.
1886.
GRiffin & Parker.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Hardware, Stoves,

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Pumps, Pipes, Fittings,

Hose, Paints, Oils, Tools,

Guns, Rifles, Pistols, Ammunition, &c.

SOLE AGENTS FOR

Deitz's Tubular Oil Stove.

THE BEST MANUFACTURED,

—AND—

Planet, Jr., Farm and Garden Implements.

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF

Sporting Goods and Agricultural Implements

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

Correspondence Solicited.

GRiffin & Parker,

Water Street,

PALATKA, FLORIDA.

PALATKA.

(THq GEM CITY)

Palatka was settled in 1821. The earliest settlement of which there was any record was made by James Marion, Ills, and Woodruff, who in that year purchased Spanish grants and established a trading post on the Ocklawaha, where their subsequent life was spent dealing with the Indians. According to Marion, the name Palatka signifies "fishing place," and was applied to the town or settlement on account of his being a favorite spot among the Indians for catching fish. From this the town's name, Point, on the opposite side of the river.

The trading post was located at the foot of Main Street not far from where the Florida Southern Railway depot now stands. Some years later the post and lands passed into the hands of J. N. Bean, at 1882, his two nephews, Thomas and William Bean, conducting the "store" and maintaining the Indian trade until the breaking out of the Seminole War, when it was burned. The proprietors removed to the river in 1838 and the present town was laid out. For some years after the town was laid out, the lands were sold for a total of $1,000. Of this sum, $700 was for the land and the rest was for the house and store. The town was laid out in 1838 and the first house was built in 1840.

The town was laid out in 1838 and the first house was built in 1840.

In 1853 a fire destroyed the town and the rest have gradually disappeared. On Saturday, Nov. 8th, 1884, a severe conflagration destroyed all the larger hotels and the business center of Palatka. This fire proved to be a blessing in disguise, for Phoenix like new brick blocks and hotels have arisen on the ashes of the old and today, in spite of disaster, Palatka stands third in the list of the galaxy of enterprising cities in East and South Florida.

Many of the great military men were at one time here, and some who are now prominent first gained their experience in the Seminole War. Generals Scott, Taylor, and Gaines once had their headquarters here. General Sherman was located here as headquarters, also General Grant. The two men mentioned, in a recent visit, recognized several old landmarks among the new improvements since made.

Palatka today has a population of 3,981. It is located on the west bank of the St. Johns, 15 miles by the winding of the river and 38 miles by rail south of Jacksonville and 50 east of Gainesville. The city is built on a fine elevation, the slope to the river affording natural wharfs for
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In 1853 a fire destroyed the town and the rest have gradually disappeared. On Saturday, Nov. 8th, 1884, a severe conflagration destroyed all the larger hotels and the business center of Palatka. This fire proved to be a blessing in disguise, for Phoenix like new brick blocks and hotels have arisen on the ashes of the old and today, in spite of disaster, Palatka stands third in the list of the galaxy of enterprising cities in East and South Florida.

Many of the great military men were at one time here, and some who are now prominent first gained their experience in the Seminole War. Generals Scott, Taylor, and Gaines once had their headquarters here. General Sherman was located here as headquarters, also General Grant. The two men mentioned, in a recent visit, recognized several old landmarks among the new improvements since made.

Palatka today has a population of 3,981. It is located on the west bank of the St. Johns, 15 miles by the winding of the river and 38 miles by rail south of Jacksonville and 50 east of Gainesville. The city is built on a fine elevation, the slope to the river affording natural wharfs for
the numerous steam and sailing craft which furnish ample sail and steam transportation facilities. The streets are regularly laid out, and both in the business and residence quarters lined with orange trees loaded with fruit or fragrant blossoms. During the season large shipments of oranges are made from this point. A dozen steamers stop at the whares during the day, and the Jacksonville, Tampa and Key West Railway affords rapid communication with Jacksonville and Sanford, to which latter named city this road has recently been completed. The business houses are large and well fitted up, the churches and halls spacious, and the residences many of them surrounded by beautiful grounds.

The Florida Southern Railway runs to Gainesville and Ocala, and the line has recently been extended to Pompano Beach, where it connects with the South Florida Railroad, forming a through line to Tampa, and also a branch to Brooksville, in which trains are now running. The road is rapidly being extended on down the peninsula to Charlotte Harbor. Ocean steamers run to Charleston, S. C. at regular intervals.

Another railroad, the St. Augustine & Palatka Railway, is now nearly completed, forming an air line road between Palatka and St. Augustine. It runs from Sunny Point, a fine bluff with deep water, directly opposite Palatka, 24 miles to a point on the St. Johns Railway of Florida about six miles west of St. Augustine. It is standard gauge and will add another link to Palatka's well won front. It has been said that in the secure that happens, so it is possible that St. Augustine, with its seventeen feet of water at high tide, may after all, with this connecting link of railroad, be the spot for Palatka. The central office of the Florida and in the Atchafalaya, Jacksonville, Florida, and Major Richard McLaughlin is President of the company which owns it.

Since the consolidation in 1884, Palatka has been deprived of the hotel facilities which it deserved. In addition to the Graham, the Curtin and the Sammora, which were not destroyed at that time, there has been recently erected the Phoenix Hotel, a brick structure, situated in the business center and now open. It has been reserved for the exclusive use of the people of Palatka to erect a hotel which is the wonder of every stranger who arrives there. It is built on the site of the old Palatka House, which name it retains, and occupies a whole square. It is 254 feet in front with an L 281 feet long, three stories in height. There is another L 381 feet in length. The dining room is 120x42 feet and open wood fire places are in all the public rooms and many of the parlors and chambers. There are elevators, steam heat, electric lights, billiard halls, parlor rooms, baths hot and cold water, sulphur, and other baths, a tropical garden in the interior court around which the hotel is built and where fountains lend an enchantment to the scene. Not content with this vast expense, another addition is to be made during the coming season, which will add 250 rooms to the capacity of the hotel, making in all 500 sleeping apartments in this elegant establishment. New gas works are now in operation and Palatka has fully recovered from what at first seemed a disaster, but has resulted in a blessing. To see Palatka now is to see a gas stove yellow with fire, and the lamps burning brightly, and with music in the air floating from the parlors of the hotels, the scene is suggestive of life in Italy, and directly in contrast with the frozen North.

Blake, from Hawkins northerly to Prince
Brenson, from Third westerly to City limits
Bryan, from Forward northerly to City limits
Cathem, from Third westerly to City limits
Car, from Hawkins northerly to Hart av
City, from Third westerly to Dale
Dane, from Hart av northerly to City
Dard, from Hart av northerly to City
Dodge, from Hawkins southerly to St. Johns River
Dow, from Third westerly to City limits
Dunham, from Third westerly to City limits
Eagle, from Third westerly to City limits
Ezersit, from Hart av northerly to City limits
Everglades, from St. Johns River westerly to City limits
First, from Laurel northerly to Olive
Fleet, from Willow northerly to City limits
Forward, from Hawkins westerly to Hart av
Fourth, from Laurel northerly to Everglades
Front, from foot North Laurel northerly to Madison
Haggard, from Hawkins northerly to North
Hawkins, from Laurel southerly to City limits
High, from Washington northerly to City limits
Hotel, from Emmitt southerly to St. Johns River
James, from Washington northerly to City limits
Jones, from Hawkins northerly to City limits
Kirk, from Laurel southerly to City limits
Kirkland, from Hawkins southerly to St. Johns River
Leam, from First westerly to Hart av
Lemon, from Willow westerly to Hart av
Malone, from St. Johns River westerly to City limits
Malone, from St. Johns River northerly to City limits
Measdon, from Third westerly to City limits
Morgan, from Hawkins northerly to City limits
Nafian, from Hart av northerly to Meachem
WEBB'S PALATKA DIRECTORY.

1886.

ABBREVIATIONS.—African; ab. above; agt. agent; av., or ave., avenue; b. or bl., between; bldg., building; bnd., bond; commiss., commissioner; c. or cen., corner; Dr., Dr. C. or C., Dr. J. or J., Dr. F. or F., Dr. J. or J., D. R. or R.; Fla., Florida; org., organization; F. & C. R. R., Florida Central and Southern Railroad; H., house; R. R., Florida East Coast Railway; S. R. R., Florida Seaboard Air Line; S. R. R., Jacksonville, Tampa & Key West Railroad; w., near; w. or w. of, west of; w. or w., west; w. or w. of, west of; W. or W., west; W., west.

ACKERMAN, John D. & JACKSON, James E., druggists, Lemon & Water, h Oak n Fourth.
Adkins Turner, laborer, h Main n Haygood.
Adams James, houseman, h Haygood n Olive.
Adams Lewis, laborer, h Fourth n Olive.


Addison Henry, h Olive n Peck.
Addison Martha, Mrs., cook, h Rose n Ocean.
Adkins Turner, laborer, h Main n Haygood.
Alexander Cleaver, laborer, h Jones n Orange.

Bishop's Wharf, near foot Laurel.
Butler's Wharf, foot River.
Florida So. Ry. Wharf, foot Main.
Griffin's Wharf, foot Lemon.
Hart's Wharf, foot Lemon.
Lucas Wharf, near foot Laurel.
Reid's Wharf, foot Lemon.
Teasdale's Wharf, foot Reid.

WILLIAM H. WEBB.

WEBB'S PALATKA DIRECTORY.

North, from St. Johns River westerly to City limits.
Oak, from First westerly to Hay av.
Ocean, from Third westerly to City limits.
Oliver, from St. Johns River westerly to City limits.
Orange, from Second westerly to City limits.
Osceola, from Hawkins westerly to the St. Johns River.
Pearl, from President westerly to City limits.
Peck, from Laurel westerly to Everglade.
Phutarch, from Hart av northwesterly to City limits.
Prince, from St. Johns River westerly to City limits.
Reid, from Water westerly to Second.
River, from Laurel northwesterly to Everglade.
Rose, from Butler northwesterly to City limits.
Rutledge, from Hawkins northwesterly to City limits.
Second, from Laurel northwesterly to the St. Johns River.
Santo, from Hawkins northwesterly to President.
Tecumseh, from Hawkins northwesterly to the St. Johns River.
Third, from Laurel northwesterly to First.
Wapapai, from Third westerly to City limits.
Washington, from Third westerly to City limits.
Water, from foot North Laurel northwesterly to Madison.
Webster, from Third westerly to City limits.
West, from Olive northwesterly to City limits.
Willow, from Hawkins westerly to Fleet.
Wisconsin, from Main northwesterly to Bronson.

BLOCKS, BUILDINGS AND HALLS.

Dunn's Block, next south P. O. Front.
First National Bank Block, front opp Putnam House.
Gillespie Block, Lemon n Front.
Hart's Block, Water e Lemon.
Kennedy Block, Lemon n Front.
Mann's Block, Lemon n Front.
Moragne Block, Lemon n Front.
Phonix Block, Lemon e Water.
Price Block, Front n Reid.
Snow's Block, Front n Lemon.
Cull Building, Front at P. O.
Fry's Opera House, Lemon e Second.
Fry's Building, Front e Lemon.

WHARVES.

Bishop's Wharf, near foot Laurel.
Butler's Wharf, Foot River.
Florida So. Ry. Wharf, foot Main.
Griffin's Wharf, foot Lemon.
Hart's Wharf, foot Lemon.
Lucas Wharf, near foot Laurel.
Reid's Wharf, foot Lemon.
Teasdale's Wharf, foot Reid.
WILLIAM BACON,
DEALER IN

★ GROCERIES, + POULTRY, + CONFECTIONERIES, ★
FRUITS, NUTS, & C.,

ALSO

BOOTS AND SHOES.

FOURTH COR. MAIN, PALATKA, FLA.

C. C. BARBOUR,
DEALER IN
General Merchandise,
LEMON ST., BET. FIRST AND SECOND.

PALATKA, FLA.
Barnes & Boland,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, PAINTS, OILS, WALL PAPER

BUILDERS' HARDWARE.

A FULL LINE of PAINTERS' SUPPLIES.

Robert Barnes, Proprietor.

Bottler of Lager Beer, Ginger, Soda and Mineral Waters.

Prompt and careful attention to orders.

Lemon near Fourth Street, Palatka, Florida.
COCHRANE FREDERICK C., bookbinder, stationer, Florida, cask, osities, views, fishing tackle, etc., next door to P. O., Front & Main.

COCHRANE, Mrs. (Emily O.), Proprietor, Appraiser, 1st Floor, Front & Main.

COCHRANE, Mrs. (Emily A.), Proprietor, Appraiser, 1st Floor, Front & Main.

COCHRANE, Mrs. (Emily G.), Proprietor, Appraiser, 1st Floor, Front & Main.

COCHRANE, Mrs. (Emily J.), Proprietor, Appraiser, 1st Floor, Front & Main.

COCHRANE, Mrs. (Emily L.), Proprietor, Appraiser, 1st Floor, Front & Main.

COCHRANE, Mrs. (Emily M.), Proprietor, Appraiser, 1st Floor, Front & Main.

COCHRANE, Mrs. (Emily N.), Proprietor, Appraiser, 1st Floor, Front & Main.

COCHRANE, Mrs. (Emily P.), Proprietor, Appraiser, 1st Floor, Front & Main.

COCHRANE, Mrs. (Emily Q.), Proprietor, Appraiser, 1st Floor, Front & Main.

COCHRANE, Mrs. (Emily R.), Proprietor, Appraiser, 1st Floor, Front & Main.

COCHRANE, Mrs. (Emily S.), Proprietor, Appraiser, 1st Floor, Front & Main.

COCHRANE, Mrs. (Emily T.), Proprietor, Appraiser, 1st Floor, Front & Main.

COCHRANE, Mrs. (Emily U.), Proprietor, Appraiser, 1st Floor, Front & Main.

COCHRANE, Mrs. (Emily V.), Proprietor, Appraiser, 1st Floor, Front & Main.

COCHRANE, Mrs. (Emily W.), Proprietor, Appraiser, 1st Floor, Front & Main.

COCHRANE, Mrs. (Emily X.), Proprietor, Appraiser, 1st Floor, Front & Main.

COCHRANE, Mrs. (Emily Y.), Proprietor, Appraiser, 1st Floor, Front & Main.

COCHRANE, Mrs. (Emily Z.), Proprietor, Appraiser, 1st Floor, Front & Main.

COCHRANE, Mrs. (Emily A.), Proprietor, Appraiser, 1st Floor, Front & Main.

COCHRANE, Mrs. (Emily B.), Proprietor, Appraiser, 1st Floor, Front & Main.

COCHRANE, Mrs. (Emily C.), Proprietor, Appraiser, 1st Floor, Front & Main.

COCHRANE, Mrs. (Emily D.), Proprietor, Appraiser, 1st Floor, Front & Main.

COCHRANE, Mrs. (Emily E.), Proprietor, Appraiser, 1st Floor, Front & Main.

COCHRANE, Mrs. (Emily F.), Proprietor, Appraiser, 1st Floor, Front & Main.

COCHRANE, Mrs. (Emily G.), Proprietor, Appraiser, 1st Floor, Front & Main.

COCHRANE, Mrs. (Emily H.), Proprietor, Appraiser, 1st Floor, Front & Main.

COCHRANE, Mrs. (Emily I.), Proprietor, Appraiser, 1st Floor, Front & Main.

COCHRANE, Mrs. (Emily J.), Proprietor, Appraiser, 1st Floor, Front & Main.

COCHRANE, Mrs. (Emily K.), Proprietor, Appraiser, 1st Floor, Front & Main.

COCHRANE, Mrs. (Emily L.), Proprietor, Appraiser, 1st Floor, Front & Main.

COCHRANE, Mrs. (Emily M.), Proprietor, Appraiser, 1st Floor, Front & Main.

COCHRANE, Mrs. (Emily N.), Proprietor, Appraiser, 1st Floor, Front & Main.

COCHRANE, Mrs. (Emily O.), Proprietor, Appraiser, 1st Floor, Front & Main.

COCHRANE, Mrs. (Emily P.), Proprietor, Appraiser, 1st Floor, Front & Main.

COCHRANE, Mrs. (Emily Q.), Proprietor, Appraiser, 1st Floor, Front & Main.

COCHRANE, Mrs. (Emily R.), Proprietor, Appraiser, 1st Floor, Front & Main.

COCHRANE, Mrs. (Emily S.), Proprietor, Appraiser, 1st Floor, Front & Main.

COCHRANE, Mrs. (Emily T.), Proprietor, Appraiser, 1st Floor, Front & Main.

COCHRANE, Mrs. (Emily U.), Proprietor, Appraiser, 1st Floor, Front & Main.

COCHRANE, Mrs. (Emily V.), Proprietor, Appraiser, 1st Floor, Front & Main.

COCHRANE, Mrs. (Emily W.), Proprietor, Appraiser, 1st Floor, Front & Main.

COCHRANE, Mrs. (Emily X.), Proprietor, Appraiser, 1st Floor, Front & Main.

COCHRANE, Mrs. (Emily Y.), Proprietor, Appraiser, 1st Floor, Front & Main.

COCHRANE, Mrs. (Emily Z.), Proprietor, Appraiser, 1st Floor, Front & Main.

COCHRANE, Mrs. (Emily A.), Proprietor, Appraiser, 1st Floor, Front & Main.

COCHRANE, Mrs. (Emily B.), Proprietor, Appraiser, 1st Floor, Front & Main.

COCHRANE, Mrs. (Emily C.), Proprietor, Appraiser, 1st Floor, Front & Main.

COCHRANE, Mrs. (Emily D.), Proprietor, Appraiser, 1st Floor, Front & Main.

COCHRANE, Mrs. (Emily E.), Proprietor, Appraiser, 1st Floor, Front & Main.

COCHRANE, Mrs. (Emily F.), Proprietor, Appraiser, 1st Floor, Front & Main.

COCHRANE, Mrs. (Emily G.), Proprietor, Appraiser, 1st Floor, Front & Main.

COCHRANE, Mrs. (Emily H.), Proprietor, Appraiser, 1st Floor, Front & Main.
Dunn J. T., grocer, 200 S. Main, Front, P. O., h. Kirkland
Dunn Lydia, w. J. T. Rushmore & Durham
Dunwoody John, carpenter, s. H. Wood & Jones
Durham Laura, laundress, n. 3rd & Madison
Durst James P., salesman at Boardman & Eaton's lumber yard, Laurel
Dyer, Elizabeth, w. H. Boyd & Jones
EAKLE E. & CO., dry goods, 205 E. Main, h. Lemon & Third
Eaton Charles F., gardener, 205 S. Main, h. T. Smith & B. H. Gay
Eaton J. R., manager, 281 E. Main, h. North St.
Eaton Llewellyn F. D. P., grocer, 205 E. Main, h. Smith & T. Smith
Eckles James, carpenter, h. Lemon & Third
Eckles Robert, blacksmith, h. 205 E. Main, h. K. Smith & B. H. Gay
Edwards Harry J., foreman, s. Third & Lemon
Eichon Benjamin F., plasterer, s. J. H. & K. W. R., h. Forward
Elbert Daniel, cooper, h. Haygood & Lemon
Elledge Houston, barber, 205 E. Main, h. A. Smith & B. H. Gay
Ewos Benjamin H., civil engineer, 281 E. Main, h. Lemon & Rose
Farrar Albert P., baggage master, 3rd & K. W. R., h. Lemon & Water
Farrar Edna R., furniture wagon & undertaker, Lemon & Water, h. E. Smith & B. H. Gay
Ferris George, carpenter, s. 3rd & Oak
Ferris Cyrus B., refrigerators, ice chests, manufacturer & builder, Kirkland & Lauret, h. Kirk & Kirkland
Ferris Edward, carpenter, h. Kirk & Kirkland

MRS. L. V. CRANE,
ROOMS AND BOARD,
AT HER OWN RESIDENTIAL HOME.
Kirby St., cor. Kirkland, PALATKA, FLA.
RATES $1.50 PER DAY, SPECIAL RATES BY THE WEEK.

W. B. CROSS,
GEM CITY MARKET,
MEATS, FISH AND OYSTERS.
NEW YORK MEATS AND SHAD A SPECIALITY.
Water Street, near Lemon, Palatka, Florida.
Field Abbott, carpenter and builder, Dozier & Hawkins, h do
Fitch John R., clerk, h Blake & Lemon
Finley John H., druggist, Lemon & Front, h Main & Front
Fletcher Albert W., confectioner, Lemon & Second, h Palatka Heights
Flynn William, baker, h Main n Third
Ford Frank, waiter, Palatka House, h do
Forward Mary Mrs., h Front e Olive
FORWARD WILLIAM E., clerk circuit court and clerk ex-officio county court, grain, ice and hay, &c., Water & Railroad, h Front e Olive
Foster Charles A., machinist, h Third n Lemon
Foster Randolph, druggist, Peck & Dunham, h do
Fowler George P., clerk, h Front e Reid
Franklin, h Jones n Lemon
French Grilvin, h Blake & Lemon
Freeman Nelson, peddler, Dunham & Fourth
Frey George, clerk W. P. Forward
Frey Amy Mrs., h Jones & Orange
Fry James H., taxidermist, h Front & Lemon
Fry William S., taxidermist, Lemon & Front, h Front n Lemon
Fuller Geo. W., clerk Florida Southern R'y, h First n Madison
Futch David J., carpenter, h Lemon & Jones

GADDEN JOSPH, cook, h Morris n Kirby
Gaines ————, druggist, h Lemon & Post
Gardner John C., druggist, h Jones & Orange
Gardner Freeman, druggist, h Orange & Jones
Gardner Mary H., and Kate C. Misses, h Kirklund & Elm
Gardner (Peter), druggist, Charles E., grain, hay, ice, builders' materials and fertilizers, near Fla. Se. Ry. depot, h Front n Main
GARRETT CHARLES F., prop. Pavilion House, 31 & Orange, h do
[See add. p. 590]
Garrett James, pilot, h Bronson & Peck
Garrett Newell H., machinist, h Third n Orange
Gay (Benjamin E.) & Bro. (Eugene J. Gay), grocers, Kirby n Kirklund, h do

P. B. DALTON,
CARPENTER & BUILDERS,
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

PALATKA, FLORIDA.
Pavilion House,
Charles F. Garrett, Prop.
Second Street, Corner Orange,
Palatka, Fla.
Transient and permanent guests accommodated at reasonable rates.

B. J. Grooms,
Grocery and Bakery.
Fancy groceries and bread a specialty.
Particular attention given to Baking to Order for Weddings,
Balls, Parties, etc.
Goods delivered free, and prompt attention paid to all orders.
Lemon Street, one door east of Opera House, Palatka, Florida.
Jacksonville, Tampa & Key-West

★ RAILWAY ★

Broad Gauge Trunk Line down the center of the Florida Peninsula, from Jacksonville to

SANFORD, ENTERPRISE, AND TO TITUSVILLE

ON THE INDIAN RIVER,

VIA

Orange Park, Magnolia, Green Cove Springs, Palatka, Crescent City, Seville, Astor Junction, Spring Garden, De Land Junction, Beroestaff, and Orange City.

Most Direct and Quickest Line to Tampa, Key West and Havana.

IN CONNECTION WITH THE SOUTH FLORIDA R'Y FROM SANFORD.

Three Hours quicker to Palatka & Ten Hours quicker to Sanford.

St. Augustine, and for all stations on Florida Southern Railway, Gainesville, Ocala, Leesburg, Pemberton, Perry and Brooksville.

Trains Arrive and Depart from the S. F. & W. Railway Station, in Jacksonville,

AVOIDING ALL TRANSFERS.

M. R. MOGAN, G. W. BENTLEY,
Superintendent, General Manager,

GENERAL OFFICES: Astor Block, Jacksonville, Florida.
E. T. LANE,

WAREHOUSE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Hardware, Sash, Doors and Blinds,
STOVES, PAINTS, OILS, PIPE AND FITTINGS,
NEW YORK ENAMEL PAINT, ORANGE RIFLE POWDER.

Farming Implements, Wood and Willow Ware, Plows,

HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS,

ROOFING AND TIN WORK IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Water Street, near Lemon, PALATKA, Fla.

STEAMBOAT AND MILL SUPPLIES A SPECIALTY.
MARRICK (Frederick N.) & GERKE, (Frank T.), carpenters and builders, Front n J. T. & K. W. Ry., h Emmitt n Dodge. (See ad. p. 300.)

George Malloy, Carpenter & Builder,
Jones Street, corner Carr, PALATKA, FLORIDA.

Contracts Solicited for the erection of Private Residences and other Buildings.

GEORGE MALLOY.

LIVERY, SALES & BOARDING STABLES.

A. W. MANN & CO.

Thoroughbred, Half-Bred, and Morgan Horses, Mules, Cows, Etc.

1st St., near J. T. & K. W. Ry., PALATKA, Fla.
MARVICK & GERKE,
CARPENTERS and BUILDERS,
First, near J. T. & K. W., PALATKA, FLA.

281 - These Contracts for the erection of buildings in any part of Florida.

JOSEPH A. NEUBECK,
BAKER and CONFECTIONER,
Lemon Street, Corner of Peck.

PALATKA, FLORIDA.
Queen Peter T. L., green, h City Hotel
Queen Rachel E., Mrs., boarding, Lemon n Third, h do

RACE (Charles K.) & MARTIN (George W.), blacksmiths and carriage mfrs., River n First, h do
Raines Edward, grocer and dealer in poultry, Lemon n Happold, h do

RAMSAY JOHN M., livery and stable, Second e Reid, h Second e Orange
Randall Nellie Miss, teacher, St. Mark's School, Front n Madison

RANDALL WALDROP W., business manager Palatka Daily and Weekly News, Water n Reid, h Graham Hotel
Randolph Perry, carpenter, h Emmitt n Reid
Ransum Edward, carpenter, h Orange n Happold
Ransum Howard B., machinist, h First n Reid
Ransum William W., blacksmith, h h Pleas Reid
Rast William W., carpenter, h Oak n Second
Reed Arthur, foreman Boyd's Mill, h Emmitt n Morris
Reed Reuben, laborer, h Fleet n Dunham
Reese David, plasterer, h Happold n Main
Reese Roswell Mrs., h Happold n Main

REID ROBERT R., grocer, wooden ware, &c., Water n Reid, h Front n Osceola
Reifenberg Charles, carpenter, h Oak n Blake

REYNOLDS SAMUEL J., fish and oysters, Griffin's wharf, h Dodge n Hawkins, Branches in Tampa and Gulf Keys
Rise Peter, wood-yard, J. T. & K. W. Ry. n Happold, h Second n Reid
Richards Samuel, carpenter, h Jones n Main
Richardson Albert, h Oak n Emmitt
Richardson (Charles A.) & Co., Ewing De Beaven and George W. Lang- stano, grocers and dealers in produce and agents Atlantic brick, h Front n Lemon
Richardson James, fireman, h Rutledge n Carr
Richmond Lawrence, boot and shoe maker, Lemon n Front, h outside city limits

RILES ROBERT J., watchmaker and jeweler, stationery and fancy goods, Front n Lemon, h Kirby n Kirkland [See ad. p. 907]
Riles William L., carpenter, h Kirkland n Kirby
Riley ————, carpenter, h Reid n First

THE PALATKA NEWS,
A FIRST-CLASS ADVERTISING MEDIUM.
Rates Reasonable.

SUBSCRIPTION: DAILY, $5.00 Per Year; WEEKLY, $1.00 Per Year.
Address, NEWS, PALATKA, FLA.
The Palatka Herald Steam Printing House,
FINE JOB PRINTING.
Published Every Tuesday Morning. Longest established paper in East Florida.
STEAM PRESSES AND EVERYTHING FIRST CLASS.

Established 1869.

The Palatka Herald Steam Printing House,
FINE JOB PRINTING.
Published Every Tuesday Morning, Longest-established paper in East Florida.
STEAM PRESSES AND EVERYTHING FIRST CLASS.

Official Paper of Putnam County.

New Marble Building, Front St., next to P. O., PALATKA, FLA.

S. W. Pratt, Editor.

HENRY PETERMANN,
Groceries & Family Supplies.
CIGARS AND TOBACCO A SPECIALTY.

Corner of Lemon and First Sts., PALATKA, FLA.
SIMPSON ORLANDO, laborer, b Olive n Happgood
SIMPSON BURR, laborer, b Main n Jones
SIMPSON ELLIS, widow, b Morris n Emmit
SMAL HENRY, restaurant, Orange n Peck, b Main n Peck
SMITH BENJAMIN P., (HIGLEY & SMITH) orange packing, J. T. & K. W. R.
SMITH WHARTON
SMITH CALVIN M., Mrs., boarding, Laurel av Third, b do
SMITH CYNTHIA MRS., b Seminole n Lamel
SMITH DOLLY M., Mrs., b Happgood n Lemon
SMITH FREDERICK, machinist, b Oak n Third
SMITH GEORGE W., painter, b Third n Main
SMITH JOSEPH E., Mrs., furnish'd rooms, First n Lemon, b do
SMITH SAMUEL T., clerk, b Fairview House
SMITH SLOANE, grocer, Lemon n Second, b Lemon n Jones
SMITH THOMAS, carpenter, b Orange n Peck
SMITH VICTORIA M., Mrs., b Oak n Second
SMITH WILLIAM, carpenter, b Lemon n Fourth
SMITH WILLIAM G., clerk, C. C. Barbour, b Kirby n Dodge
SNOW -- --, excise agent, b Marion Hotel
Snow FRANK, clerk Palatka National Bank, b Fairview House
Snow FRANK H., cashier, clerk Palatka National Bank, b Tropical Hotel
SLOB DUNN, chief cook, The Graham, b do
Speck WILLIAM H., watchmaker, b Seminole n Laurel
Spencer CHARLES, pilot, b Dunham n Blake
Spencer JULIET S., Mrs., bop West End, Ennitt n Dodge, b do
Stafford GEORGE H., b Fourth n Lamel
Stafford RUFUS, laborer, b Happgood n Bronson
STANLEY ALAN, carpenter, b Olive n Happgood
Stokes BIRD, laborer, b Olive n Happgood
Stokes THOMAS, machinist, b Third n Orange
Stout CATO, laborer, b Bronson n Blake
Stout JAMES, laborer, b Rudledge n Madison
Stout SOPHY MRS., b Lemon n Happgood
Stickles CHARLES M., engineer, b Lemon n First
STICKLES C. M. MRS., millinery, fancy goods and notions, Lemon n First, b do
STOKES CHARLES E., agent, Thomas Cook & Son, tourists agents, Front n Lemon, b Madison n First

I. L. PURCELL
REAL ESTATE BROKER,
DEALER IN
Choice Groceries, Coffees, Teas, Sugars, Spices,
CANNED GOODS, Etc.
Corner Lemon and Third Sts., PALATKA, Fla.

ROBERT J. RILES,
PRACTICAL JEWELER,
DEALER IN
Jewelry, Watches, Clocks, Silver and Silver Plated Ware,
SPECTACLES, GOLD PENS AND STATIONERY,
R. J. Roberts "RAZOR" Pen Knives and Scissors.
Front Street, near Lemon, PALATKA, FLA.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Townsend Charles</td>
<td>Laborer, h Rose n Ocean</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tullie Mary Mrs.</td>
<td>h Orange e Jones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner George</td>
<td>Laborer, h Olive n Jones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner Julia Mrs.</td>
<td>h Jones e Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UMMRESS MINUS</td>
<td>Carpenter, h Hapgood n Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Underwood Charles</td>
<td>h River e Morris</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urana Henry A</td>
<td>Accountant, Kirby n Lurgel, b do</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Usina Antonio</td>
<td>Cookery, Lemon n Front, h First e Reid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Usina Antonio Mrs.</td>
<td>b First e Reid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VARNEY CHARLES P.</td>
<td>Engineer, h Kirby e Kirkland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VARY ELBERT M.</td>
<td>Lawyer and notary, Montana Block, Lemon n Front, h Kirby e Morris</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vatterlin -</td>
<td>Clerk, b Second e Oak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vatterlin Henry F.</td>
<td>Clerk, b Lemon e Second</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vatterlin Herman F.</td>
<td>(Hardware &amp; Vatterlin) Lemon n Front, h at Orlando</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VITTERS, James C. J.R.</td>
<td>VITTERS &amp; CO. J.T. &amp; K.W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. R. Wharf</td>
<td>Kirby e Kirkland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VITTERS, James C. J.R.</td>
<td>VITTERS &amp; CO. J.T. &amp; K.W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. R. Wharf</td>
<td>Kirby e Kirkland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VINCENT GEORGE D.</td>
<td>Gum City Planting Mill Co. Lemon e Rose, h at Palatka Heights</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VINCENT GEORGE L.</td>
<td>Gum City Planting Mill Co. Lemon e Rose, h at Palatka Heights</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vincent Minsky</td>
<td>h William n Water</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visser W. M.</td>
<td>Lumber Dealer, Water e Main, h do</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Von Eberstein Mary E.</td>
<td>Mrs., b Oak n Third</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voss John</td>
<td>Clerk, b Emmett e Kirkland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALDRON GEORGE W.</td>
<td>Watchman, h Lemon e Rose</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker David E.</td>
<td>Carpenter, h Kirby e Kirkland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker James</td>
<td>Laborer, h Rose n Bronson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace -</td>
<td>h Morris n Kirby</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waltsbury George</td>
<td>Laborer, b Fourth e Olive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walsh John J.</td>
<td>Restaurant, Lemon e Third, h do</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**B. F. ROBERTS,**

**Attorney at Law and Notary Public.**

**Rooms 2 and 3, Kennerly and Hickman Block.**

**Palatka. Florida.**

---

**FLORIDA HERALD**

**J NO. T. GRAVES, Editor.**

**HARRY W. CLARK, Business Manager.**

---

**A Daily Democratic Newspaper.**

**Publishing Daily Dispatches and the best quality of State News published by any paper in Florida.**

**Bright, Spicy and Reliable, with a large and rapid circulation in Jacksonville.**

**As an Advertising Medium is unsurpassed.**

**Terms of Subscription:**

- $6.00 per annum
- $3.00 for six months
- $1.50 for three months
- $0.60 for one month
Walter Charles A., clerk, h Emma & First.
Walter John N., merchant, h Emma & Kirkland
Walton, h Kirby & Kirkland
Warfield Samuel, t water, h Langford & Olive
Warwick Eugene, t clerk, h William & Water
Wayne William H., carpenter and builder, h Kirby & h do
Washburn A. S., proprietor Samson House, h Reid & h do
Washington C. R., h Morgan & h do
Washington J. P., h Cane & h do
Watson Andrew, t carpenter, h Dunham & Fourth
Watson Berry, h Madison & h do
Watson Charles H., h S. R. & h do
Watson Henry, h Rector & h do
Watson James, h Allen & h do
Watson Thomas, h Madison & h do
Webb (Wilber J. & Nichols), real estate and insurance, h Do Building, h do
Wellman Charles B., real estate and orange grower, h Lemon & h do
Wellman H. F., h Perry & h do
Welsh George, h Smith & h do
Welsh Milling Co., h C. W. & h do
Welsh Thomas T., t master, h Perry & h do
Whaley Annie, h Smith & h do
Whaley Katie, h bowling, h Lemon & h do
White Eunice, h Kirby & h do
White Isaac, t clerk, h Madison & h do
White Joseph, t laborer, h Madison & h do
White Maria, h Olive & h do
White Nathan, h Madison & h do
Witson A., t carpenter, h Perry & h do
Whittaker Violet, t laundress, h Madison & h do

New York Millinery Store,
Wholesale and Retail.

Feathers, Flowers, Fancy Goods, Notions, &c.
MRS. C. M. STICKLES,
Lemon Street,
Palatka, Florida.
WIGG WILLIAM H., lawyer and notary public, opera house building. Second and Lemon, and Wigg & Son, dealers in cattle, Lemon and Third and Fourth, h outside city limits.

WIGG & SON, wholesale dealers in meat, Second and Lemon. (See add. p. 379).

Wiggin's Mattew W., brick mason, 1 Orange and Peck.

Wiley L. Jay, Mrs. H. Third and Madison.

WILKES WILLIAM H., Trustee, Southern Sun h Third and Madison.

Wilkie Leslie N., chief clerk, land department, Fla. So. Ry., h Reid and Front.

Wilkins —, clerk, Fla. So. Ry., h Water and Main.

Wilkison Writer, law student, h Wilke's addition.


Williams Andrew, laborer, h Fourth and Olive.

Williams Franklin Mrs., h Oak and Second.

Williams Henry, stave maker, h Lemon and Jones.

Williams Lewis, stave maker, h Madison and Third.

Williams Mary Mrs., h Happgood and Lemon.

Williams Samuel, laborer, h Happgood and Lemon.

Williams Alonzo, h Jones and Forward.

Williams Stephen Mrs., h Main and Jones.

Williamson Henry, laborer, h Orange and Jones.

Williams Frederick, h Palatka Heights.

Wilson Alexander G., blacksmith, h Lemon and Peck.

Wilson Cupid, h Emory and Yorkland.

Wilson Edmund, cook, h Madison and Water.

Wilson Sanders, laborer, h Happgood and Olive.

Wilson Thomas N., carpenter and builder, Main and Peck, h Second.

Windyow Sampson A., clerk, h Lemon and Second.

Windisch Edward, Mrs., h Lemon and Peck.

VINCE WILLIAM F., president First National Bank of Palatka, h at Palatka Heights.

Wolff's Charles, carpenter, h Gem City House.

WOLTZ WILLIAM O., druggist, Front and Lemon, h Madison and Second. (See add. p. 377).

Wood Andrew J., Supt. Putnam Co. Schools, h at Palatka Heights.

Wood Dennis, laborer, h Third and Main.

Wooten Jerry D., laborer, h Happgood and Lemon.

Wooten J. Willie, laborer, h Happgood and Lemon.

C. F. SULZNER.

Callouph Block, Corner Lemon and First St., Palatka, Florida.

(See add. p. 377).

Vertrees & Co.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
PRODUCE, CORN, HAY, OATS, BRAN,
Cotton Seed Meal and Fertilizers.

FLOUR, GRITS AND MEAL.

WEBB'S
PALATKA BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
1886.

Agents—Insurance.
Baldwin & Co., Lemon, at First and Frost.
Carleton & DeWeerd, Palatka National Bank Building.
WEBB & HICKS, P. O. Building, Front (for ad. see index).
WILLIAM D. BARKER, Exon & Laurel.

Agents—Loan.
WEBB & HICKS, P. O. Building, Front (for ad. see index).

Agents—Real Estate.
HARTFIELD, Lemon & Front.
MARTIN & WRIGHT, Lemon & Fourth.
PERRELL, IACOLO, Lemon & Second (for ad. see index).
THOMPSON, WILLIAM, Hart's Block, Water & Lemon (for ad. see index).
WEBB & HICKS, P. O. Building, Front (for ad. see index).

Agents—Ticket.
COOK THOMAS & SON, Chas. H. Stokes, agent.
Front & Lemon.

Agricultural Implements.
GRIFFIN & PARKER, (Mr. & Mrs. P. J. R. P. & Garden), Lemon & Lemon (for ad. see index).
LANE, T. A., Water & Lemon (for ad. see index).

Architects.
KENNARD, J. E., Lemon & Laurel.

Artesian Wells—Drillers.
RICE & JOHN, Water & Main.

Cameo Walley, Water & Main.

Cameo Walley, Water & Main.

Carson Walley, Water & Main.

Carson Walley, Water & Main.

Carson Walley, Water & Main.

Carson Walley, Water & Main.

Carson Walley, Water & Main.

Carson Walley, Water & Main.

Carson Walley, Water & Main.

Carson Walley, Water & Main.

Carson Walley, Water & Main.

Carson Walley, Water & Main.

Carson Walley, Water & Main.

Carson Walley, Water & Main.

Carson Walley, Water & Main.

Carson Walley, Water & Main.

Carson Walley, Water & Main.

Carson Walley, Water & Main.

Carson Walley, Water & Main.

Carson Walley, Water & Main.

Carson Walley, Water & Main.

Carson Walley, Water & Main.

Carson Walley, Water & Main.

Carson Walley, Water & Main.

Carson Walley, Water & Main.

Carson Walley, Water & Main.

Carson Walley, Water & Main.

Carson Walley, Water & Main.

Carson Walley, Water & Main.

Carson Walley, Water & Main.

Carson Walley, Water & Main.

Carson Walley, Water & Main.

Carson Walley, Water & Main.

Carson Walley, Water & Main.

Carson Walley, Water & Main.

Carson Walley, Water & Main.

Carson Walley, Water & Main.

Carson Walley, Water & Main.

Carson Walley, Water & Main.

Carson Walley, Water & Main.

Carson Walley, Water & Main.

Carson Walley, Water & Main.

Carson Walley, Water & Main.

Carson Walley, Water & Main.

Carson Walley, Water & Main.

Carson Walley, Water & Main.

Carson Walley, Water & Main.

Carson Walley, Water & Main.

Carson Walley, Water & Main.

Carson Walley, Water & Main.

Carson Walley, Water & Main.
Fancy Goods.

GRATIELS C. H. HRS., Lemon n First (for ad. see index)

Fences.

Wsn W. M., Water & Main

Fertilizers.

VEGETABLES JAMES C. & CO., J. T. & K. W. R. R. wharf (for ad. see index)

Fish and Oysters.


REYNOLDS SAMUEL C., Griffin's wharf

Fishing Tackle.

COCHRANE, B. R. D. C. next door to P. O. Front for ad. see index

GRiffin & Parker, Water & Lemon

Florida Jewelry—Manufacturer of.

SULZER (CHARLES E.), Calhoun Block, Lemon n First, for ad. see index

Florida Souvenirs.

COCHRANE, FREDERICK C., next door to P. O. Front for ad. see index

KINCHINELL, TAYLE, Calhoun Block, Lemon n First (for ad. see index)

Smith John D., Lumber, Putnam House

Fruit and Confectionary.

McCANN JOSEPH P., Lemon n Front

NAPIER JOSEPH, Lenon n, Park

Pharmacists, 1st A., Lemon n First

Furnished Rooms.

Smith Joseph E., Mrs., First n Lemon

Furnaces.

Parras E. B., Lemon n Water

JUENTHENDL BERNARD L., Water & Reid (for ad. see index)

Post E. C., Lemon n Second

Garden Seeds.

YOUNG E. T., Lemon n Second (for ad. see index)

Grain Wholesale.

FRANK E. W. S., 1st A. Reid

GORDON & GORDON, n, No. Ry. depot

VEGETABLES JAMES C. & CO., J. T. & K. W. R. R. wharf (for ad. see index)

Grist Mills.

Goslin Den Nettleton, Main n Fourth

Greenhouse, Florist.

HUGH WILLIAM F., 4th n Main for ad. 1915

BARTON, W. H., 1st A., Reid 4th for ad. 1915

BROWN RAY C., Lemon n Front

BROWN, J. J., Lemon n Front

COCHRANE & CO., Lemon n Front

DURHAM H. J., Water & Lemon

DURHAM H. J., Lemon n Second

FARMER L. C., Olive n Jones

HAWTHORN, William P. & Co., Lemon n Third

HILTON, ALEX, Lemon n Water

Hilmer E. M., Lemon n Water

MANN A. J., Lemon n Second

MANN A. J., Lemon n Second

MANN AUGUSTUS W. & CO., Front n Second

Sanderson B. G., Lemon

H. H.

VEGETABLES JAMES C. & CO., J. T. & K. W. R. R. Wharf (for ad. see index)

Horses and Mules.

MANN AUGUSTUS W. & CO., First n Laurel, Second for ad. see index

Hotels.

CARRINGTON HOUSE, Andrew Shilley, prop., Lemon n Second

Central House, E. L. Crosby, Second n Laurel

Fairview House, Walter C. & Co., Laurel

FLORIDA HOUSE, Andrew P. Cameron, prop. Reid n Second

Marion's Hotel, J. W. Marion & Son, Water & Reid

SARATOGA HOUSE, A. W. Hendon, prop. Water n Lemon

Thermo House, Cameron, prop. Lemon n Front for ad. see index

The New Perfum House, Front n Lemon

Hotel Supplies.

HAUGHTON ALEX & BROS., Lemon n Water (for ad. see index)

House Cleaning Goods.

CURTIS BERNARD J., Lemon n Second (for ad. see index)

LILIENTHAL G. L., Water n Reid (for ad. see index)

Ice.

PALATKA F. FACTORY, Luke C. Carr

Gem City Planing Mill.

VINCENT, ENOS & VINCENT, Proprietors

Mouldings, Planed Lumber, &c., always on hand.

TURNING AND SCROLL SAWING DONE TO ORDER.

All Classes of Building Lumber Furnished including frames of all kinds.

Real Estate and Insurance.

WEBB'S & NICHOLS.

Grill Block, Post Office Building, Palatka, Fla.

We represent the

STRONGEST INSURANCE AGENCY

Webb's Palatka Directory.

IN FLORIDA.

Are Prepared to carry the Largest Lines of Insurance Required.

In every city of the State.

Represent the

Are Prepared to carry the Largest Lines of Insurance Required.

In every city of the State.

Represent the

Are Prepared to carry the Largest Lines of Insurance Required.

In every city of the State.

Represent the

Are Prepared to carry the Largest Lines of Insurance Required.

In every city of the State.

Represent the

Are Prepared to carry the Largest Lines of Insurance Required.

In every city of the State.

Represent the

Are Prepared to carry the Largest Lines of Insurance Required.

In every city of the State.

Represent the

Are Prepared to carry the Largest Lines of Insurance Required.

In every city of the State.

Represent the

Are Prepared to carry the Largest Lines of Insurance Required.

In every city of the State.

Represent the

Are Prepared to carry the Largest Lines of Insurance Required.

In every city of the State.

Represent the

Are Prepared to carry the Largest Lines of Insurance Required.

In every city of the State.

Represent the

Are Prepared to carry the Largest Lines of Insurance Required.

In every city of the State.

Represent the

Are Prepared to carry the Largest Lines of Insurance Required.

In every city of the State.

Represent the

Are Prepared to carry the Largest Lines of Insurance Required.

In every city of the State.

Represent the

Are Prepared to carry the Largest Lines of Insurance Required.

In every city of the State.

Represent the

Are Prepared to carry the Largest Lines of Insurance Required.

In every city of the State.

Represent the

Are Prepared to carry the Largest Lines of Insurance Required.

In every city of the State.

Represent the

Are Prepared to carry the Largest Lines of Insurance Required.

In every city of the State.

Represent the

Are Prepared to carry the Largest Lines of Insurance Required.

In every city of the State.

Represent the

Are Prepared to carry the Largest Lines of Insurance Required.

In every city of the State.

Represent the

Are Prepared to carry the Largest Lines of Insurance Required.

In every city of the State.

Represent the

Are Prepared to carry the Largest Lines of Insurance Required.

In every city of the State.

Represent the

Are Prepared to carry the Largest Lines of Insurance Required.

In every city of the State.

Represent the

Are Prepared to carry the Largest Lines of Insurance Required.

In every city of the State.

Represent the

Are Prepared to carry the Largest Lines of Insurance Required.

In every city of the State.

Represent the

Are Prepared to carry the Largest Lines of Insurance Required.

In every city of the State.

Represent the

Are Prepared to carry the Largest Lines of Insurance Required.

In every city of the State.

Represent the

Are PRAPARED to carry the Largest Lines of Insurance Required.

In every city of the State.

Represent the

Are PREPARED to carry the Largest Lines of Insurance Required.

In every city of the State.

Represent the

Are PREPARED to carry the Largest Lines of Insurance Required.

In every city of the State.

Represent the
WIGG & SON

BEEF, PORK, MUTTON AND Poultry,
Lemon, between Third and Fourth Sts.,

W. O. WOLTZ,
PALATKA, FLORIDA,
DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY,
AND DEALER IN
Drugs, Medicines and Chemicals, Patent Medicines,
SOAPS, BRUSHES, SPONGES, PERFUMERY, FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES.

Poultry and Game.
RACON WILLIAM. Falcons, Fourth, Main St., 1st Floor.
See ad. See Index.

Flour.
GRAHAM & PARKER, Depot, Water & Lemon (For ad., see Index).
LANE E., Orange, 1st Floor, Lemon & Orange (For ad., see Index).

Printers—Book and Job.
APPLETARO THOMAS J., 18th, 1st Floor, 1st Floor.
See ad. See Index.

Youth George W., Herald building, 1st Floor.

_Product._
Flanigan & Brothers, Lemon & Orange (For ad., see Index).

Senders.
GRAHAM & PARKER, Water & Lemon (For ad., see Index).

Refrigerators—Manufacturers of.
Prentice, E., Kirkland & Laurel (For ad., see Index).

Restaurant.
COOPER DAVID D. Griffin's Wharf.
COVES R. A. Griffin's Wharf.

Stanchions—Manufacturers of.
Prentice, E., Kirkland & Laurel (For ad., see Index).

Steamers and Sailing Vessels.
Beach & Miller's St. John River Steamers, B. J. Adams, agent, Harri Wiard.

TAXI-CAB MACHINES.
SILVER CHARLES F., Colburn, Black, Lemon 1st Floor, 2nd Floor (For ad., see Index).

Shingle Makers.
Butler, 800 Southend River (For ad., see Index).

Steamboats.
GRIFFIN & PARKER, Water & Lemon (For ad., see Index).

Stones—Manufacturers of.
GRIFFIN & PARKER, Water & Lemon (For ad., see Index).
LANE E., Water & Lemon (For ad., see Index).

PUMMERS AND GAS FILTERS.
GARIFFIN & PARKER, Water & Lemon (For ad., see Index).
LANE E., Water & Lemon (For ad., see Index).

Saloon.
CARR E., Water & Lemon.
DAVIS MARTIN L., Lemon & Fourth.

SAW MILLS.
WOOLDAV E., 1st Floor, Lemon & Orange (For ad., see Index).

Seed.
YOUNG E. T. (Henderson's), Lemon & Second (For ad., see Index).

Sewing Machines.
SULLIVAN CHARLES B., Colburn, Black, Lemon & First Floor, 1st Floor (For ad., see Index).

Shipping Goods.
GRIFFIN & PARKER, Water & Lemon (For ad., see Index).

Stoves and Thiaware.
GRIFFIN & PARKER, Water & Lemon (For ad., see Index).
LANE E., Water & Lemon (For ad., see Index).

TAILORS.
HICKEY J., 1st Floor, Lemon & Fourth.

Tank and Otter Raliers.
HALLS H., 1st Floor, Lemon & Fourth.

Taxi-cab Makers.
GRIFFIN & PARKER, Lemon & Fourth (For ad., see Index).

Undertakers.
Money, Robert S., Land & Company.
Watchmen and Jewelers.
BEATTY HENRY A., Calhoun Block, Lemon & Fourth (For ad., see Index).
PHILLIPS ALBERT G., Front & Lemon (For ad., see Index).
REID & HODGES, Front & Lemon (For ad., see Index).
Wines and Liquors—Wholesale.
McIntyre, J. M., 1st Floor, Lemon & Fourth (For ad., see Index).

Wood Yards.
Morse, L. W. H. & Co., Front & Fourth (For ad., see Index).

YOUNG E. T., Lemon & Fourth (For ad., see Index).

ALTURON, W. W., W. W. Alturon, Lemon & Second (For ad., see Index).

WOOD YARDS.
ALLEN J. T. & R. W. H., Lemon & Fourth (For ad., see Index).

WEBB'S FLORIDA.

Historical, Industrial and Biographical

By WANTON S. WEBB.

Contains a general review of the State, detailed account of each County, its boundaries, water courses, railroads, topography, soil, productions, prices of lands, climate, health, natural fertilizers, fish, game, stock raising, lumber, natural springs; how, when and where to settle; a description of each city, town and country in the State, down to 1885. The work is sixty inches in size, contains over two hundred large double column pages of solid printed matter, and over one hundred illustrations of Florida scenery, some full page, the whole printed on toned paper, with an elegant illustrated cover designed by Braman. The weight of the book is one and a half pounds, and it will be sent to any part of the country postpaid on the receipt of One Dollar in advance.

PETER HENDERSON & CO'S TESTED GARDEN SEEDS, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, AT E. T. YOUNG'S, PALATKA, FLORIDA.

Webb's Florida.
Jacksonville, Fla.

PETER HENDERSON & CO'S TESTED GARDEN SEEDS, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, AT E. T. YOUNG'S, PALATKA, FLORIDA.

Dealer in Vegetables, Butter, Groceries, Tea and Coffee.
APPENDIX.

PUTNAM COUNTY OFFICERS—1885-6.

Court House, Third street bet Lemon and Orange.

Judge—Teppoo S. Haughton.
Clerk—William F. Forward.
Sheriff—George J. Zehnbar, Jr.
Collector—Joseph Price.
Treasurer—Samuel J. Kennerly.
Assessor—Benjamin I. Boyd.

County Commissioners.


PALATKA CITY OFFICERS, 1885-6.

Mayor—James C. Donnelly.
Municipal—B. F. Lasseter.
Clerk—C. O. Carlton.
Tax Assessor—George W. Lansing.
Tax Collector—James H. Fry.

Council.

H. R. Teedale, President; A. W. Mann, I. L. Purell, Marcus Loeb, S. J. Kennerly.

PALATKA FIRE DEPARTMENT.

George J. Zehnbar, Jr., Chief; William M. Hassen, 1st Assistant; Benjamin Harrison, 2d Assistant.

Mechanics' S. F. E. Co.

P. N. Marvick, Foreman; Peter Rice, Assistant; George W. Lansing, Treasurer; John S. De Montmollin, Engineer.

Mechanics' Hose Co.

A. L. Jones, Foreman; William H. Cummings, Assistant Foreman; Pierre De A. Platt, Secretary.

Gem City Hook and Ladder No. 1.

Joseph E. Baldwin, Chairman; Rudolph Kersing, Foreman; J. C. Donnelly, Assistant Foreman; J. M. Young, Secretary; W. O. Woltz, Treasurer.

CHURCHES.

First Baptist Church of Palatka.

First corner River.—Rev. John W. Place, Pastor; Peter F. Peek, E. J. Padgett, Deacons; P. P. Bishop, Treasurer; P. P. Peek, Superintendent of Sunday School; W. J. Zunwalt, Treasurer, Church and School; A. J. Wood, Clerk.

M. E. Church—(South).


Presbyterian.


Roman Catholic.

St. Monica's Church, Second & Lemon.—Rev. Bernard O'Reilly, Priest.

St. Mark's Episcopal Church.

Rev. Charles S. Williams, Rector; Rev. Abbot W. Knight, Assistant Rector, in charge; Vestrymen—George E. Hawes, Senior Warden; James Burt, Junior Warden; W. O. Woltz, I. H. Hillard, W. H. Rosenberg, Peter Gardner, M. Haughton.

African Churches.

Missionary Baptist Church.—Lewis Adams, Superintendent Sunday School; Prince C. Counts, Secretary Sunday School; Freeman Gardner, Treasurer Sunday School.
Mount Tabor Missionary Baptist.

Orange near Happgood.--Rev. William Bell, Pastor; William Choan, Treasurer; Samuel Bell, Secretary; William Choan, James Ormand, John Brown, Deacons.

PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

Andrew J. Wood, County Superintendent.

School No. 1—White.
Reid St., corner Third.—Prof. A. S. Armistead, Principal.

School No. 2—Colored.
T. L. McCoy, Principal; Miss Annie M. Griffin, Assistant.

BANKS.

First National Bank of Palatka.
Front near Lemon. Capital, $50,000; Surplus, $5,000; Undivided profits, $5,000; Incorporated July 17th, 1884. Directors—William J. Wiegler, President; Richard J. Adams, Vice President; Harry G. Payne, Cashier; Frank P. Mersereau, Assistant Cashier; Benjamin S. Crosby. Discount daily.

Palatka National Bank.
Incorporated 1884. Commenced business Dec. 1st, 1884. Capital $50,000. Joseph F. Dean, President; Sherman Conant, Vice President; Cook Carleton, Cashier; Joseph F. Dean, Sherman Conant, Elam De Weston, George W. Lansing, Cook Carleton, Directors. Discount daily. Front near Lemon.

NEWSPAPERS.

The Palatka Daily and Weekly News.


The Palatka Herald.
Steam Printing House. Established in 1890. G. W. Pratt, editor, proprietor and publisher; Chas. H. Pratt, associate editor. Issued every Tuesday morning, Herald building, Front next P. O. Price $2 per year.


The Florida Cultivator.


The Southern Sun.


SOCIETIES.

MASONIC.

Masonic Lodge, No. 34.

Lawrence Richmond, W. M.; W. O. Wolfs, S. W.; Marcus Lee, J. W.; W. E. Ransom, Treasurer; W. G. Post, Secretary. Regular meetings first and third Fridays of each month.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.

St. John's Lodge No. 8.

Meets every Thursday evening at 8 p.m. in "Pythian Hall," Front St., next door to post-office. Geo. W. Lansing, C. C.; B. J. Grooms, V. C., F. P. Mersereau, K. of R. S.

THE IMPROVED ORDER OF RED MEN.

J. H. Fry, Sachem; J. H. Merryday, Chief of Records; A. Ussin, Keeper of Wampum. Regular meetings at 8 p.m., first and third Tuesdays of each month, Laurel and First.

KNIGHTS OF HONOR.


TEMPERANCE.

Woman's Christian Temperance Union, Library and Free Reading Rooms.

Miss F. M. Preston, President; Mrs. E. R. Cairns, Vice-President; Mrs. Darwin, Recording Secretary; Mrs. T. C. Butler, Corresponding Secretary; Mrs. G. W. Lansing, Treasurer; Miss Maggie S. Allaway, Librarian; Water foot Lemon.
THE GRAHAM,
Lemon St., cor. First, Palatka, Fla.

This new hotel is conducted on the American and European plans, and is adapted alike to the wants of tourists and commercial men. Contains 80 rooms, sulphur baths, fine simple rooms, has electric bells and all appliances for a first-class hotel. The cuisine is in charge of a famous chef. The Graham is convenient to all railroad depots and steamboat landings, and business center.

Address all communications to the proprietor,

S. GRAHAM,
PALATKA, FLA.

Carleton House

A. SHELLEY, Proprietor

Orange Street, Palatka, Florida.

Finest location in the City. Newly Remodeled and Refurnished, making the finest Home Accommodations. Table unsurpassed. Electric Bells in every room. Three hundred and fifty feet of Piazza promenade. Omnibus at all Depot and Landings.

BANDS.

The Putnam Brass Band.

— Knight, leader. Meet Monday, Tuesday and Friday nights at Lucas' Club House.

Colored Band.


MILITARY.

Gem City Guards.

W. M. Husson, Captain; W. M. Haughon, First Lieutenant; F. C. Cochran, Second Lieutenant; C. J. Joseph, Orderly Sergeant.

This company is armed with improved Winchester rifles. Drill every Wednesday night. Meetings first Monday in every month. 35 men.
GAS COMPANIES.

Palatka Gas Light and Fuel Company.
Incorporated, 1885. Capital, $50,000. W. J. Winegar, President; W. J. Webb, Secretary and Treasurer.

PALATKA BOARD OF TRADE.

S. J. Kenney, President; W. J. Webb, Vice President; T. J. Appleby, Secretary; Marcus Loech, Treasurer.

Directors, Joseph F. Dean, E. T. Lane, W. J. Winegar, B. L. Lilienthal and H. L. Green.

Meets first Wednesday afternoon in each month, in their rooms in Bishop Block.

THE PUTNAM HOUSE CO.

FERRIES.

Palatka Ferry.

Owned and controlled by J. E. Lucas, runs from the Lucas Wharf to the public road across the river. Distance 1 mile.

SCHOOLS.

Academy of the Sacred Heart.
4 Lemon & Third.

St. Mark's School.

CONVENTS.

Academy of the Sacred Heart.
Mother Josephine, Mother Superior, Lemon & Third.
WEBB'S PALATKA DIRECTORY.

POST OFFICE.
Benjamin Harrison, Postmaster; Pierre d' A. Pratt, Assistant; Wurtz Gray, Clerk.

CATHOLIC CEMETERY ASSOCIATION.
Trustees, G. F. Posek, G. F. Forward, L. Falk, F. D. Ackerman.

PALATKA MILLING CO.
Incorporated 1885. Capital $50,000. Charles A. Boardman, President; Alex. Strauss, Secretary and Treasurer; Thomas A. Darby, General Manager, office Hart's Block, Water.

DAVIS & WEBSTER,
Steam Saw and Planing Mill,
BOSTWICK, FLORIDA,
Manufacturer of rough and planed lumber.
A full supply of Cypress & Pine Shingles, Mouldings, Lath, Fruit & Vegetable Crates.
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Orders by mail promptly attended to.

WEBB'S GAINESVILLE DIRECTORY.

1886

INCLUDING THE SUBURBS OF

CONTAINING A
General Directory of the Citizens, a Business Directory, a Partnership Directory, a Street Directory, a Record of the City Government, its Institutions, Societies, Corporations, etc.

Population, - - - - 3,832.

WANTON S. WEBB,
COMPILER.
New York and Jacksonville,
1886.